I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. TREASURER’S BUDGET REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   A. Chartering Clubs
   B. Match Fund: Administration of Justice Club, AJ Club Fundraising
   C. Match Fund: Administration of Justice Club, AJ Club Fundraising
   D. Match Fund: Accounting Club, University Tours and Northern California
   E. Match Fund: Economics Students Association, End of Semester Banquet
   F. Match Fund: ELAC Health and Beauty Club, Fundraising (Food Sales)
   G. Match Fund: ELAC SNA, Thank You Gifts
   H. Match Fund: Sociology Club, Goal Setting Workshop
   I. Fund: Administration of Justice Club, AJ Club Banquet
   J. Fund: Architecture Club, Design Village 2013
   K. Fund: ELAC Athletics, Student Athlete Sexual Assault Orientation
   L. Fund: Students Against Substance Abuse, Graduation Event
   M. Fund: Students Against Substance Abuse, Speaker Event
   N. Fund: Violence Intervention Team, Sexual Assault Awareness Month
O. Fund: VELAC, Public Safety Fair
Q. Fund Inter Board: 3rd Annual Husky Bowl
R. Fund Inter Board: ASU Banquet
S. Fund Inter Board: ASU Polo Shirts

T. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE FUNDS
   A. Reallocation of Funds

U. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS
   A. ELAC Speech Team State Championship Tournament Unused Funds
   B. Reallocation of Funds

C. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

D. NEXT MEETING – Date: May 3rd 2013

E. ADJOURNMENT